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MANY ARE
OUT FOR THE

COUNC1L
Biggest Fights Are in

Madison Ward.

DABNEY AND ALLEN
IN PRETTY RACE

0S.cw NVard Lines Throw Tlicm
in ppjVpsitiprt '.o Ono

Aiiotbci'.

POLLOCK IS FORMIDABLE
FOR LOWER BRANCH

I.ciir.y Wnrd Short of Candi¬
dates for Both Branchcs.Old
.Members to Rctirc.City
Committec Mccts Friday
NigliL to Rec.eivc antl

Discuss Plan.

Tor the prenont much of the ttitorost
ln tho munieipal prlniary, which wlll tako-

place on April Wt.h, seems/. to he ciniei'lng
pn the nomlnatl.n ol candldatua for iho

Jtoard aud .'_nii_.ii Councii, though tlie

mayoralty fight 1_, ul eour'.e, a lively
J_.uo. Six 01 the present tnenibers'ol tho
lotvet* branch liavo announced tli.lr pur¬

pose not lo stand ugfiln, bui more than

.cn.ugli new men aro alteady in the field

.to, nll thelr placoa, Amoiig tlio.o who;

jn-llli rotlre are I'r.-idcnt Bol. U. liloom*

feurg' and Mr. N. J->. Uurgruve, chairhian
%>i tiie l-'lnanc. Committeo.
Mr. _Uoo-nbur_ .uya ho made up his

mind a year ¦¦_. not lo t.u. again. A:;

etatcd lu this paper eeverul uays a.u.
Mr. 11. L. l-ctcrs _» tt.e only man wiiu-o
name 1- proinnioritly meunencd for pres¬
ident!, ana newiii likely he cho-eiu
Madlson Ward hus moio cunuidates ho

¦tur than uny ot llio rest. This is to some

cxtent owing'to the-, lact thut throu ot tho
©I<1 Jackson Ward delegation are now lu

"Madison, and do.irc to rutalli thelr. -eats
|u 'tho body.

The Fighting Ward.
Tho holding over of one of tlio mem-

*ber_ of the upper branch. who la thrown
from Jackson into Madison, also pro-
vokes a fight for tho JJoard. Alderman
J\ 11. Donaho. is this man. und bls
piesent status leaves but ono vaeancy
t/< ba filled In Madison. witli Iwo old
mombers probably deslrltig to flll it.
Major Otway S. Allen has not declared

hla intentlon to run again, but ho wlll
likely do so shortly. and lils coilcague,
Mr. W. -'. Dabney, ls already ntaJUtig a

fctrong- pull (or votes.
All th. delegation in the lower branch

from Madison are in the field again
cxcept Mr. Ha'-grovo, and besides the.-c
Messrs. Joseph Wallersteln, a former
member, and Charles N. William-. Jr.,
are out, along with Messrs. Pollock, Tee*
alcy and Whalen of old Jackson.
Mr. Pollock Is puttlng up a game fight,

nnd not only has great strength In the
Jackson uml Jefferson Ward sides, but ls
pulllng up well ln the center. where so

inuny down town business men votc.

A Pushing Member.
Mr, Pollock Is quite popular, and his

business like methods in tha body are

tjtppeallng to the voters.
For no other ward except Monroe, so

far, is thore a fight on for tho Board, nor
ls lhat for the lower branch so lively ln
otiy.
Other candidates aro expeeted to come

out. however, and it would cause no

fiiirprlso should a pretty lively field de-
vclop all over the city before tho primary
day.
The following niombers of tlie lower

branch will not stand for ro-elcctlon:
"Wossrs. -Bol. I.. Bloomberg, ***.'. D, Har-
prrove, D. J. O'Noll, 13- H, Clowes, Jullan
M. BORsleux and W. A. Crenshaw.
The following aldermen wlll hold over

for'two yoars from Soptember 1, 1004!
Adams, of JcYferson; Cnttrell. of C|ny;

¦Donuhoe, now of Madison; Gllrnnn. of
n.oe: Giu.t, of Monroe: Minor, of Lee;
Fattorfic-ld. of Marshall; Seny, of clay;

(Continued on Second Pu_t>.)

RUSH FOR
THE PARKER
BANDWAGON

Will beaStampede When
New York Instructs.

TIME NOT RIPE FOR
A SOUTHERN MAN

Democrats YVisely Not Disposcd
to Take Advice Urged by

Republicans.

WILL PUT OFF SACKCLOTH
BEFORE MANY MORE YEARS

\Vashingtoi. Correspondent, With
L'nequallc-l Opportunitics for
bbserying Drift of Events,
Confidenlly Predicts a

Futurc as Glorious
as thc Past.

(From Our Ktgulur Correi-pondenl.)
.VAKHINOTON, D. C, April ..-Though

It ls r.gurded. as almout cc.taln, In view
ot .the trlumph ot tlio l'arker m_tt at tbc
New Vor'is prlmarl.s tlils week, tliut

Jud^c Alton li. Parker will havo an In-

clruclcc delcgutlop at tho St. Louis Con¬
vention from tho Emplre Stato, the

Hearst men do not admit that bo Is at.

ull sure to be nornlnaicd. Tlio Southern

papers have been almost a u&it ln de-

claring that New York Ehould he ullow-
cd to namo the noniinee, and tbe l__mo-
crutlc jouruals ot the country generally
have taken tho same view.
The advocates ot' llso nomination of Mr.

Hearst do not admit that the New Vork
delegation will be histructed for .Judge
l'arker, and ln thul fa tlie secret of their
still. i .fu-iiiig to admit thai he ls any¬
thing like bu._ of the nomination. One
of inc leadera of thc Jlearat movement in
the coUntry and Uio man who has churgo
ot iho Hearst campaign In this ¦city. _old
me at the New Wlllurd to-day that the
New York dclcgaion would not be ln-
etructed for Parker.
"Thc delegation from thc __mpll'e Stato

will he unlnstrueled." he said; "that is
u certaJnty." .

Jl ih a fact lhat nobody believes that
but thc Hearst nicn, and Uwy. of course,

must keep up a bold front. It ls also a

fact thai. it is believed by everybody
horo tbat Judge Parker will havo
tho solid New York £_lcgution, and that
ns .con us thc Slatu Convention shall
havo been held. ou thc 13th of April. and
tho _-Vt-nty-two delegates. to which New
York Is cntltlod aro in.truclc-d to east

thcir ballotB at St. l_ouls for Judgo Alton
XI. Parker, tho othcr States will begin to
Imtruct for hlm. and that there will be
a p.-neral rush to get into thc Tarker
wagon.

"Gift-Bearing Greeks."
One of th. mnst trlklng features of

thls campalgu for the nomination that
the country will see perhaps. it It can

j-ot bc callefl a camp_lgn. is the unanim-
Hy with whleh the press of the Southern

(Continued on Second Page.)

REIGN OF
QUEEN ISYL

Don't fail t<_ read this fas-
cinating love story by Gellett
Burgess and Will Irwin, on

page ii of to-day's Magazine
Section. It is of thri|ling in¬
terest.

This is the first of a series
of nine love stories by these
Yvidcly known authors to be
printed in The Sunday Times-
Dispatch.

THOUSANDS OF VIRGINIANS WILL CHEER
WHEN THE VIRGINIA LEAVES THE WAVS

THE VIRGINIA AS SHE LOOKS ON THE WAYS AT NEWPORT NEWS.

CONGRESS CAN'T
DENY VIRGINIA

Jamestown Exposition Company
Will Get Large Sum, Says

Chairman Tawncy.
(Speclal to 'iho Tlmcs__>lspatch.)

WASHINGTON. I..',,, April 2.."It Is
almost Impossible for Congress to re-

fu_o anythlr.g that Virginia may ask.
We are going to recommend a handsome
appropriation for the Jamestown'Expo¬
sition."
That Is what Kcprcscntative Tawncy,

of Mlnnesota, chairman of the House
Committee on Arts and Expositions. said
to-day regardlng the proposed approprla-
tior. of .a.oOO.000 for, the exposition to be
held iu IWT at Norfolk. Va.. In commoin-

oratlon of the sctUement of Jamestown
In 1007.,
Mr. Tawncy sald that the rommlttee

had beeu profoundly impresscd by the
addresses made on behalf ot the expo¬
sition, and that Congress felt strongly
lhat the national government should
llberaljy support thn movement.
The House committee agreed that an

amount not less ttiah',.21OOp,000 should be
approprlated for the exposition. lt ls
probable that tho appropriation will ex-
ceed that amount.
Representative Sherman, of New York.

is earnestly recommendlng tho largest
possible appropriation cor.sistent wlth'
tho merits of the petition. ,Representative
Harrison,of New York. has been helpful
in bringmg the subject to tho favorable
consideration of tho committee.

RENT RAISED TWO DOLLARS;
HETTY GREEN MOVES OUT
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

OIvRSEY CITY. April 3..Tho mystery
of Hoboken ls "Whero is Hotty Green "

The "rlchest woman ln tho. world" ls
tio longer a resldent of that suburb,
whero for somo tlm.-j she occupied a flat
at No. 61 Thlrteonth Street. A notice
from the landlord, tho Hoboken Land
and Improvement Company, that on

April lst her rent would bo raised from
$21 to .26 a month Is given ns th, eause

of her fllttlng. A slngle van did thc
rest.

MR. CLEVELAND DENIES THAT
HE INVITED FRED DOUGLAS

Chase Citv, Va., April _, ioo.|.
J

Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir.Being a warm admirer of Hon. Grover Cleveland, J was

-rreatiydisappointed in that no denial was pnblicly made to thc

charces of Tom Watson, 'hat Mr. Cleveland had, while Presi-

dentf dined with Fred' Douglas, and, while (,overnor o -sew

York, had signed a bill providing for mixed schools ln tne

name of the Democracy of Virginia, I wrotc to Mr. Cleveland .

about the matter, and now take great pleasure m giving you
lu'-. nnswer Very respectfuily,l1IS> W. E. ABERNETHY.

j Princeton, March 27, 1904.
Will E. Abcrnethy, Esq.: ,11,11
Dear Sir.Mv attention hns been several times called to tlie

statements of Mr. Tom E. Watson. to the effect that Fred Doug¬
las was invited to mv wedding reception. and further that while
Governor 1 signed a-bill providing for mixed schools. 1 have
alreadv written two or three letters denying these allegations and
do not proposc to spend any more time denying statements so

absurd and emanating from so impossible a source.

Each and every one of Mr. Watson's charges til they can bc

so called), as they have been presented to me, is false. rl hcy are

about as far from the truth as they can be; and they were made.
1 have no doubt. without the least reason to believe lliem lo be
true, and certainly iri a spirit of which' even Mr. Watson ought
tobeashamed. Yours very truly,

GROVER CLEVELAND.

LOVELY EASTER ROSES
CAUSE RECIPIENT'S DEATH
(Speclal t" The Tlmes-Dispatcl...

NL.W Y'ORK. April 2..A boucinet oC

rnses presented to Slrs. Catherine Onnn-

becker. of Glen Rlclgc. N, J.. a few days

ago on hcr sovervty-fi-st birthday. caused
her death yesterdny. She scrntched her

flnger on the thorn of a rose and blood

polsontng developed.
Nothing wns thought. ol th" irlvlal

wound at flrst. but soon her hand be¬
gan tr. .well nnd a physic un was ealled
in. Tha sw.-lllng tncrenied, and nll of-
forti. to *avo tlie a'fcred woman's llfo
proved vnln.

DEATH MAY LURK
IN SWEET KISSES

(Speclal to The Tlm__-Di'spntuh..
-3T. PAUI_. April 2..Mrs. Kate D. Ricll-

esoii. whose .suit for dlvorcn ngulnst. Dr.
W. .... .Richeson. a- lcndlng physlclnn and
prominent social figure. now Is in Judgo
Biinn's court, alleges tluit her luisbund
nttempt.d to poison her by menns of
swoet-.melling poison, wlth which hc
anolntod his Hps.
"When bo asked me to ki.s him, T

va.-- u.nitd," Mrs. Hlche-oii teatlflcd; V'be-
rausf 1 smcllod tho ftilut. HWoet odor.
aud was certain that he was nltempllng
th poison me. Several times ho threut-
ened to 1,111 me, and often spoke. _rii,lly
of how ca_y lt would lv. to oj.i1 my llfo."

PRIEST'S SERMON
CAUSED A SUICIDE

S.vccthcart Refused Lover Be¬
cause Her Father Denounced

Mixed Marriages.
(Special to Tlio Tlmcs-Dlspat :h._

CTICA, N. y., April 2..The w(ll ot' John

Owens, a yauiigbusincsa man ot this city,
whose homo w__*iY.*---e'r"neurby vlllago of

Rcm.cn, was filed for probato Friday.
It leaves most of his .10,0X1 estato to tho

young woman whoso breaking of thclren-

sagement caused hlm to commlt sulcldo

last Saturday. Wlth tho exceptton of a

sister, Mr. Owens's relatives aro out ott

by thc will. and they will contest. lt.

Tho cngugement was broken by Mr.
Owens's fluncoe as Lhe result of a ser¬

mon she heard a Cathollu prlcst preach
ln St, Joseph's Church, In wlilch mar-

rlagt between Catholics. and Proteatants
were strongly condemnod. Tho younfe
woman ls a devo'ui member of St. .Tos-
nph's Church. Rodemptorist priests havc
been holding. a mission ln the church; and
they huvo .enrnestly denounced mlxed
nia.riagcs. of which many have taken
place in tlils city.
Mr..,Owens wus to havo been married

iu June. He received a letter from lils
fianceo annouriclng thc breaking off of
the cngugement. and on Saturday. nfter
telllng lils m'othor of Its receipt. he. shot
himself through tho head. Aftor malllug
the letters to Owens the young woman

left for Buffalo to avold meeting hlm.

PRIEST ABLAZE IN PULPIT;
PANIC NARROWLYAVERTED
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch..

CHICAGO, April ii..Through tho pres-
eiu-o of mind of the. Kec, J. Mnlloy, 11

panle was nvorted ln St. JUrlath's Church,
'West. Jackson Roulevnrd, nt services
to-day. Father Mnlley's lace surpllco-
came Ir. contuot with a lighted can'dlo,
lUStrintl.v he was enveloped ln flnnies.
A cry of horror rang through tlie church
and th" congregation. urosf.

Kathei- Mnlloy torn. tlio bumlng sur-

jdlcb' iu shrecls uml dlvustea himself of
othcr burnlng gartneii., IIIs hands and
fai-u wero seriously burned, Tui-nlng lo
thc tei-ror-strlcken eongrogii tlcm", ne

shoutod: "Sit down. Thero ls no dnn-
gel'." lle went. on wlth tho services.

Launching on Tuesday
to be Notable Event.

DETAILS PERFECT
FOR THE OCCASION

To be tlie Most Interesting
Launching iti the History of

Newport News.

SPECIAL TRAINS TO RUN
AND WILL CARRY THOUSANDS

Govcrrior and Party, the Two
Clubs and Great Number o.

Others to Go From Rich¬
mond.Interesting Facts /¦
About the Great Ship-

Building Plants. ,'y

(From a Staff Correspondent,*!
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., April 3..*N*.w--

port News peoplo never do things hy
hulvus, and they never. put things off.
.lf they havo a big thing put down on tlio
programmo for nny particular day, they
get reudy for It scvc'.-ul days ln iidyance';''f
so that they mny do all tho work of get¬
ting ivudy iii deosney and ln order, and
not be rushed to death at tlio last tna-

m'.nt, linportont laiinehiug days aro big
days for Newport News, aud the.-poopl-
liave learned to pneparo for them. ln atl-
vdJioo. They got ready for tho double
launching of tlio Kearsarge and Kentucky,
a week ahetid of tho Juto. Thoy -iv.-fa y,
ready for the separate dlps of tlie Ivor-ii
aud tlw Siberiii, the blggcst frelght utul
puascnger haulcts over built on tho At¬

lantic coast. days ahead of time. Thcy
were reudy for. tlie great Confederate re¬

union la_t year long befo.c any of the

old soldiers had left thew homes, and

now wlth the going down oC to-day's
sun, they aro ready for th<- crowds and
fostlvities tliat wlll mako Tuesday next
tho blgfiest day in tho history oC Newport
N_ws.

The Great Day. ,, .,

Aa all Timcs-Pisplttoh' reudois know,
the battleship Virginia wlll at 1 o'clock
lu the afternoon on Tuesday jbo lauil-h-
c_ nt tho works of tho Nowport News
Shlp-yr.rd und Dry-dock Company. The

picnurationa for his great cv-ent, referred
to ,-iliovo us; having been completed, wero

Immon.o, Tho day having beon by n.ot
of U'glslnture. mado a legal liollday and
lubelcd "Virginia Day," tho shlp-yard
inonasers, the local naval contingent and
the peoplo of Newport News generally
clcterniinod .to show to the Legislature
aud <>ll the people of the Cominonwealth
and ol tho country at largo thelr appre-
ciatlon of this courtesy by making all

Virginia and all the nountry proud ot
"Virginia Day" as in tho hands of New¬

port News.
Much Money Raised.

The city trensury hus been drawn upon,
the l.anks and whotesalo merchants have
turned loose thelr coln, the retail, mor-
cliants, the Insurance men, tho profos-
Plonal men, the la'hor utilons. the sal-
ari<-d men and the women and oliildren
have all gone down into thelr pockels
nnd the tosult was that a fund was raised
suftlclont to make things go to put New¬
port News" best clothes on. nnd she- ln
now nrrayed'aiid dressed. and bedeokod
In tllllng and hospltablo atllre to rcoelvo
hcr guests 911 Tuesday.
Thero ls no way of tclling just now

how mniiy people wlll be hero Tu«sday,
but various nnd aundry esUmates Jiavo
been mado. TIickc estlmntcs vary from
1:0,000 to 55,000.

Conservative Estimate.
Mv ..stimnie, basod upon Information

received from the shlp-yard peopte. from
the railway uffices. not only liare, but;
eUewhoroi from naval officials from tho
Blttcks 61' letters on tlie d_sks of tho ho¬
tel ptopiielors here, nt Hampton nnd
Old Point. nnd from other sources. is

lliat tliero wlll 'ho 45.0."- visitors ir. New-
linrt News and 011 the waters of Um
rnni-ss and Hampton Uoads, lu sight of
thu shlp-vard, where'tho Virginia junipn
Into Uu- .Inmes at l o'clock 011 Tuesday.
Tho crowd horo on thn 8-Jtli of March,

AJRTIST ROSTRUP'S IMPRESSIONS OF THE MOST STRIKING EASTER STYLES.


